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best and most direct route to the northeastcorner of Straw-
bridge’s’ marsh,or asneartheretoasmay be, and from thence
by thenearestandbestroute to the onehundredandithie mile

stone,on theline dividing this statefrom thestateof NewYork,
or asnearasmay be, which road,whensurvQyecl, laid out and
openedasaforesaid,is herebydeclaredto be a public highway.

[Section IL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the e>~penseof laying out and
surveying the said road, and all the chargesincident thereto,
shall, in thefirst instance,be paidby suchof thecitizens of the
county of Lycoming, or other personsas may think proper to

• subscribe,for the purposeof defrayingtheexpensethereof.
[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted.

by the authority aforesaid,That after the said road shall have
beenlaid out andopened,asis hereinbeforementioned,thegov-
ernor shall appointa suitablepersonto view thesaid road,and
makereport to him; andif it shall appearby saidreport that
a road or cart-wayis actuallylaid out and opened,betweenthe
town of Newburyandthe hundredand nine mile stone, in the
stateline, by theroutehereinbeforementioned,thenandin that
case,thegovernor is herebyauthorizedto draw his warrant on
the statetreasurer,for the sum of three thousanddollars, to
reimbursethe personor personswho were the subscribersfor
openingandlaying out Said road.

PassedApril 3, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 437, etc.

CHAPTER M~lLXIll.

Ac~ACT TO PREVENTTHE ERECTION OF FISH-DAI~1SAND BASKETS IN
THE RIVERS SCHUYLKILL, SUSQUEHANNAAND JUNIATA, AND THE
BRANCHES THEREOF.

Whereastheexistinglawsfor preventingthe erectionof fish-

damsand basketshave been found insufficient, whereby those
nuisanceshaveof latebeen increased,to themanifest injury of
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the navigation of the rivers Schuylkill, Susquebannaand
Juniata,andthe destructionof the fish in thesaid waters. For
remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That if~anypersonor personsshall,
from andafterthepassingof this act, erect,repair,maintainor
setup, or shallbeaidingor assistingin erecting,repairing,main-
taining or settingup any fish-dam,basketor pound, for taking
fish, in theriversSchiiylkihl, SusquehannaandJuniata,or their
branches,which havebeen,or hereaftermay be, declaredpub-
lic highways, every personor personsso offending, and being
legally convictedthereofbeforeany justice of thepeaceof the
county wherethe offenceis committed,or beforethe justicesof

the court of quarter sessionsof the propercounty, shall forfeit
andpaythesum of thirty dollars, the one-halfto theuseof the
informer or prosecutor,the other half to be appliedas herein-
after directed.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any fish-dam,basketorpound,
for taking fish, shall, from andafter the passingof this act, be
erected,repafredor set up in any of the said rivers, or their
branches,oppositeto and adjoining land on which any person
or personsare settledandreside,every such~personor persons
areherebyenjoinedandrequired,within ten daysafter thesame
hasbeenerected,repairedor setup, to give noticethereof to the
supervisoror supervisorsof the roadswithin their respective
townships,or to thenext justiceof the peacein the county; and
on neglector refusal to give such information, he or they so
offending, shall forfeit andpay the sum of forty dollars, to be
recoveredin themanneraforesaid,one-halfto tile useof thein-
formerorprosecutor,andtheotherhalf to beappliedfor thepur-
pose of improving the public roads and highways within the
proper county.

[SectionIII.] (sectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority afOresaid,Thatthe supervisorsof theroadsin
therespectivetownshipor townships,whichshall be boundedby
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• or adjoining to any partof either of the said rivers, or their
branches,which havebeen,or hereafermay be, declaredpublic
highways,shallbe, andarehereby,enjoinedandrequiredtoview
and inspect,onceat leastin fifteen days,from the first day of
Augustto thefirst dayof December,in everyyear,suchpartsof
thesaid riversasshallbe adjoininghisor their respectivetown-
ships,or boundingon the same;and if, on any such view, he
c~rthey shall find any fish-dam,basketor pound, for taking fish,
within the said rivers, he or they shall thereupongive notice
to the next justice of thepeace,which justice is herebyauthor-
ized and empoweredto issuea precept,directingthe saidsuper-
visor or supervisorsto throw down,removeanddestroyall such
damsor baskets;andthesaidsupervisorsareherebyauthorized
andempoweredto assessandcollectfrom theinhabitantsof the
township or townshipswherein any suchdarn, basketor pound
shallhavebeen,or hereaftermaybe, erected,suchsumsof money
asshall be found necessaryto removeall suchnuisances,in the
samemannerand under the sameregulationsand restrictions,
asmoneysby law now are leviedandcollectedfor the improve-
mentof roadswithin this commonwealth. Provided,Thatwhere
any part of the said rivers, or time branchesthereof,is a boun-
darybetweentwo counties,orbetweentwo townshipsin thesame
county,in both casesthetownshipsoh eachsideof thesaidrivers,
or~the branchesthereof,where any fish-clam, basketor pound,
for taking fish, shall be erected,maintainedor set up, shall be
equallycharged,with the expenseof prostratingthesame. And
if any supervisoror supervisorsshall neglector refuse to per-
form thedutiesenjoinedon him or themby this act, he Or they,
so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fort.y dollars,to
he recoveredand applied in the mannerprescribedby the first
and secondsectionsof this act. Provided always, That if any
personor personsshall be convictedunder this act beforeany
justice of the peace,he or they shall havea right to appealto
the court of quarter sessions,within ten clays after such con-
viction, andbe entitledto atrial by jury.

PassedApril 8, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 429, etc. SeeAct
of March 28th, 1785; Chapter 1146, for the regulation of fishing
in the Sthuylkili River,


